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BURKE AND THE CAMPAIGN.

From the beginning to the closo of
tlio full county campaign the nttltudo
of Robert E. Burke has been logical,
dignified and wholly commendable.

Although a dead set hns been nindo
upon him politically by those who in
making 4t sought and succeeded lit
foisting themselves upon the pnrty ns

vits leaders 1n this election, Mr. Hurko
lias never said n word or performed
nn net calculated In the slightest de-
gree to Injure the party or the chances
of its ticket.

Ho has simply kept his pence nnd In
doing so has disarmed oven his bitter-
est political enemies, while ho has
Htrengthened tho friendship ami ad-

miration of his friends.
It was announced with n great nour-

ish of trumpets by tho cabal which has
been attacking him thnt he would not
be permitted to have anything to do
with the campaign. The cabal had Its
way and Mr. Hurke quietly acquiesced.
Ho did not seek to thrust himself upon
tho political lngrntes nnd self-seeke-

who did not seem to want him and
who made It n matter of boasting that
they could and would take the handling
of tho campaign out of his hands. They
liml their way, nnd they hnvo lived to
bitterly regret it.

When It was seen how badly the
Democratic ship wat lloundorlug
around among tho shoals nnd quick-f-nud- s

there wcro some who undertook
to reproach Mr. Hiuke for his attitude.
It only needed n word to demonstrate
who was to blame for It. During tho
earlier stages of tho campaign the Olty
Hall cabal and the silk stockinged mix-War- y

acted ns If tho retirement of Mr.
Hurke from tho management of tho
campaign was ono of Its paramount

They view matters through dif-

ferent spectacles uow, however. Tho
Democratic campaign has gono on
blindly, unflnnwisl, unaided, left to
bo an almost Intolerable burden upon
three or four able and loyal Democratic
South-men- , who, much ngninst their
vlll, were Induced to take hold of It
In connect Ion with tho usurping clique
which actually drove out the regular
Democratic organisation from its head- -
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quarters ns well as from the manage- -

ttlollt of till tight.
Mr. Htttko throughout It nil has pre-

served lit equanimity. Uo has viv

'luuliiod u lorn I Democrat, but hat en ti
nned Ills activities, it lie wns forced to
do liy the conditions ly which ho was
confronted nt tlu outset, to his own
wniil. Thorn he has labored for tho
tleket.

Thus In every respect the nttltudo of
Holiert 12. Huike under most trying
eltetiinstnneos hut been consistent mid
adtiilrable. He has earned tho respect
of all thinking citizens, and he has not
lost a particle of the esteem of a iii;ile
loyal, fair-minde- d Demoerat. lie I"
till the trotted leader of hit party and

the near futliro will bring him hit to-

ward and hW vindication.

TRACTION QUESTION LOOMS UP.

Since the article which nppcnrs on
the front page of thlt edition of tho
Eagle, concerning the lirobable e

of the traction iiiettlon In the
City Council In tho near future, wat
written, the following New York dis-

patch appeared In a conspicuous place
In the columns of one of our esteemed
dally contemporaries:

"Chicago cannot expect any Improve-
ment In Its street railroad facilities un-

til after iletcrmluatlou of tho franchise
question. That view wat expressed
thlt afternoon by money Interests
which have large Investments In Chi-
cago street railroad properties. In thlt
case the view may 'be accepted an
equivalent to fact, providing Chicago
must depend on outside capital. It Is
conceded that the transportation facili-
ties are poor nnd that at least ?2.",000,-00- 0

should be expended on one of the
two surface systems and ti part of tho
elevated system. It can be readily tin
derstood Hint the surface company
needing the most money Is the Chicago
Union Traction.

"Necessarily there It disinclination to
have names used, because there Is no
desire to antagonize authorities In Chi-
cago which liave the street railroad
question In keeping. The people here
feel that, as the sit lint Ion now stands,
the matter must be allowed to take Its
course."

This, taken In connection with tho
rumors emnnatlng from the Chlcngo
City Council, 1s significant. Head be-
tween the lines, It meant that Chicago
will have to put up with an antiquated
street car system, that street car pas-
sengers need not expect to see any new
and Improved street cars take the place
of the old ones, and finally that tho
wheels of progress In the matter of Stir

tnimural transit must stop until the
Chicago authorities take the matter of
franchises up nnd settle it.

The men of tho money bags have
said It, and In such matters It Is money
that talks. It Is pressure of u legiti-
mate kind applied from the proper
quarter and Is bound to have speedy
results. Look out for the traction ques-
tion In tho Council before Yuletlde!

000D WORK OF THE SCHOOL BOARD

Whntever may be snld of the fnults
or mistakes of Individual members of
the School Hoard, or of the unfortunate
conditions which have been forced up-
on It by the miserable administration
of city nffalrs which brought misfor-
tune to almost every brnuoii of the
public sen-Ice-

, It must be said that the
present Hoard of Education ns a whole
has consistently shown itself alive to
popular demands nnd public necessi-
ties, and the Eagle willingly offenTlts
tribute of commendation In this re-

spect:
No task to which the board has re-

cently addressed Itself was more e,

was of more Importance to
the public, than the reopening of the
night schools, and there was none the
successful accomplishment of which
was more universally hailed.

As n result of unremitting labors on
the part of the board, twenty-on- e night
schools were recently opened In Chl
cngo, with nn enrollment of nearly
8,000 pupils, which Is expected to be
largely Increased within n week. As
slstnnt Superintendent Megan has
charge of the night schools.

At tho Wells school Principal T. II,
Loomls enrolled about 200 pupils, nnd
turned away over 200 whom ho was un-
able to accommodate. He told each
one, however, that he would have surll
dent teachers nnd facilities to tnko
enre of n lnrger number later on.

At tho Washington school .100 pupils
were enrolled tho lirst night, aud the
Iroeliol and Hammond schools each
had bout 100. In the South Division
High school thero were 273.

"It has been two years since evening
schools were open," said Assistant
Superintendent Megan tho other day,
"and pupils who attend theso schools
generally nre quick to see advantages
This accounts for the rush of pupils to-
night. They nre anxious to work, ns n
rule. Sometimes n boy goes for a wojk
or two to get nnd give experiences, but
those are uncommon."

Superintendent Cooley hns also open-
ed a school In the Newsboys' Hom,
Wnhnsh avenue and Fourteenth street.

A change which Is regarded hi school
circles as most Important Is tho placing
or principals of day schools In, charge
ot tho night schools. Never before hnvo
more than HO per cent of the night
school principals been day school prin-
cipals or 'teachers nnd managers of like
ability.

"We want good night schools which
will equal If not surpass in excellence
the day schools of this city, nnd wo
must have night schools which will
reilect home credit on the school sys-
tem and not simply furnish employ-inen- t

to miiiio people who need addi-
tional money," said Superintendent
Cooley.

This Is tho right spirit In which to
npproaeh this question. Wage earners
ore entitled to the beuellts of educa-
tion as well ns and It Is
well to M'fthls Idea prevailing In the
hoard.

THAT PARAMOUNT ISSUE.

Now that tho fall election Is within
Utile more than a week of us, It Is
about time to ask what has become of
that "paramount Jhsuo" with which
the Democratic silk stocking advisory
committee opened tho campaign..

So far as tho Eagle hns been able to
observe there hasn't been a word snld
nlKiut It since tho "keynote wns sound-
ed" on that auspicious occasion,

It seems fo have get lost In the shuttle
together with tho members of tho tut- -
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vlory board lttclf, that proposed'
financing committee and other states-me- n

who were loud In promises, but
woefull lacking in licrforinancet. It
would teem from the latctt manifesto
that the itarainoimt Utile Jutt nt pros-cu- t

It nome way to nilto sufficient
fundt to mau the polls on election day.

Mciintlme the traction intention will
have to be Allowed to reach Its fate In

the City Council. It certainly doesn't
look at If the county campaign com-

mittee lint settled It.

AN APAIHEUO CAMPAIGN.

It Is really lmrd to account for the
i.xtraordlnary apathy of the pivsent
campaign. If It were conllned to the
Democrats, reasons which will be
found elsewhere In thlt edition of tho
Eagle would sufficiently nccount for It,
but It it by no means conllned to the
Democrats. True, In some districts In

Cook County extraordinary efforts lime
been made to arouse public Interest and
In some cases have been lalrly suc-

cessful, but the fact remains that there
1ms been it general nnd extraordinary
nparhy on tho part of the people nil
over this State.

Here is what the veteran Senator
Ciillom. who recently was forced to
abandon the campaign in Illinois owing
to the death of his sister, hns to my
regarding this peculiar tmlltlcal situa-
tion:

"If there was not more apathy on
the Democratic side than on the Re-

publican." he says, "I would be afraid
that the Republicans would lose the
State. If the Democrats were putting
up nn light, exerting
themselves us I hnve known them to
do In the past, things would look blue
for the Republicans.

"As matters stand, however, we wll'
carry the State. We will elect a ma
jority of the Legislature and gain
three or four seats in the House of
Representatives. ' The situation It ut-

most unique. It seems impossible to
arouse the people's Interest In politics.
They do not enre anything about It,
will not go to meetings and cannot be
persuaded to talk about probable re-

sults."
Of course the Senator Is optimistic

concerning his party, nnd the splendid
campaign work of the State central
committee under supervision of Chair-
man Rowe, backed up by the earnest
work of Gov. Yates nnd the leaders In

the State would seem to Justify hopes
of Republican success.

Hut the situation Is. as Senator Cut-loi- n

says, extremely "unique," to say
the least of 'It.

EAQLET8.

Aid. .lohn . Smulskl Is one of the
best municipal legislators Chicago has
ever had. Ho is a great lawyer and
would make n line State's Attorney.

City Treasurer Gunthcr nmy have to
change his headquarters upstairs In
the City Hall next spring. He Is much
favored for tho Democratic nomination
for Mayor next spring.

Aid. John Powers will be the next
Senator from the Seventeenth District.
His Is one of the strongest and most
popular names on the Democratic
ticket this fall.

Mr. Joseph Medlll ratterson. RcpiuV
llcau candidate for tho Legislature In

tho Thirty-Uni- t Senatorial District,
should be elected by a sweeping ma-

jority. He Is a splendid type of the
young Chlcugoan, nnd will make a
most creditable representative of his
native city In the Leglslnture of his
native State. Mr. Patterson Is the son
of Mr. Robert W. Patterson, editor nud
owner of tho Chlcngo Tribune, nud Is
the grandson of the Into Mr. Joseph
Medlll, formerly Mayor of Chlcngo nnd
one of the greatest newspaper men of
tho age. Joseph Medlll Patterson hns
nil the quantitations of nn Ideal legis-

lator, being, of course, splendidly edu-

cated, naturally bright, aud In addition
a closo student of public aud political
affairs. Democrats as well ns Repub-
licans will support him.

W. W. Wilson has mnde a great cam-
paign for Congress In the Third

District. Ills election Is con-
ceded, as good citizens of all parties
hnvo rallied to 4ils support. Every
vote enst for him will be a voto cast
for good government.

Hon. William LorTmer will be elected
In the Sixth Senatorial District. The
congressional campaign In this district
on the Republican side has been simply
wonderful. Every Inducement has been
offered to bring the people out, and tho
attendance nt the various mass meet
lugs has beaten nil previous records.

Mr. John J. Hanberg, tho able, faith
ful and hard-workin- g President of the
Couuty Board and present Republican
candidate for County Treasurer, is oue
of the most popular nominees on the
Republican ticket. He hns mnde u most
useful public servant In, his present aud
In other capacities, aud If elected Coun-
ty Treasurer ho could be relied upon
to bo true to his pnst record.

Hon. Christopher Mamer will bo re-

elected Clerk of the Supreme Court this
time by a larger plurality than that
which ho received when he rail for that
olllce before. The' people of the State
of Illinois know when they are well
nnd faithfully served by their public
officials, and they know that Mr, Ma-

mer tilled the olllce to which lie asks
in a milliner that not even

the most exacting or critical could Had
fault with. He is a man well versed
In the discharge of public otllclal duties
of great Importance and responslbll-Ity- .

Ho has served us chief accountant
In town otllces In the days when tho
town otllces were the arteries through
whle.li llowod the llnnuclnl system of
olty aud county government, and Ihe
duties of these offices were well and
honestly conducted under his super-
vision. He twice served as Assistant
City Tieasiuer, i)ii(l with ability, dis-
tinction to himself and satisfaction
to tint public. ,h Superinten-
dent of Public Service ho rendered
faithful and vuluiiblo scrvlco to" the
people of Cook County, nnd us Collec-
tor of Internal Revenue for Chicago
Mr. Mamer not only displayed con- -

splcuously ability In the dltclmrge of
regular routine duty, but he so .in-

creased the etllcleney of the ofllce nt
to most materially beiiellt the tlnanclal
Interests of Uncle Sam. Mr. Mamer
It a man who can nlwnys be relied up-

on. Experienced ns he Is now by yours
of service In the olllce of Clerk of the
Supreme Court of this Stnte, It Is not
snylng too much to nsert that he could
not be supplanted with beiiellt or to
the welfare of litigants, lawyers or tho
public nt large. He knows all the de-

tails of the otllce of Supremo Court
Clerk, as ho hns mnsiercd and known
nnd faithfully cntrlel out nil the do- -

tnlls nnd duties of every olllce whb'h
he hns over held. Mr. Mnnier Is a life-
long and loyal Republican, being a
staunch believer In and subscriber to
the tenets of that party. He Is never-
theless extremely popular, even among
rock'iibbed Democrats, because while
consistent and conscientious In his

to hit own and hit party's po-

litical principles, lie hits the kindliest
mitt broadest toleiatloii for the honest
opinions ami convictions of other men.
This Is one of the secrets of the great
popularity of OluNtoplier Mamer, nnd
this will account for the tremendous
plurality by which he will bo reeloct-el- ,

because. In addition to the full ote
of his party, he will be given the sup-

port and the votes of thousands of
hroad-gnuge- d Democrats throughout
Cook County nnd the State of Illinois.

Frederick Duffy, the Independent Re-

publican legislative candidate In the
Twenty-sevent- h District, hns mnde a
winning tight there nnd will be elected.
He will give the people honest nnd elll-ele-

service ns n Stnte legislator.

Hon. WiHIIam Hale Thompson's elec-

tion to the otllce of County Commis-
sioner will be by such it plurality as
will make of him a formidable candi-
date for the Republican mayoralty
nomination next spring.

P. C. Haley, the attorney of the
Drainage Hoard, who In that capacity
has done nnd Is doing such excellent
service for the public nnd the tnxpny- -

ors, Is being strongly backed for the
Democratic caucus vote In the Legis
lature for united States Senator.

Hon. Henry Sherman Hontell has
made victory for himself ns candidate
for In the Ninth Congres-
sional District a, certnlnty. Mr. Hon-tell'- s

claims upon the suffrages of the
voters of Ihe district nve strong. He
lias proven himself a statesman of
sound and clear-sighte- d Idens ns well
us nn orator of great ability. The peo-
ple of the district are proud of him.
and although he Is the regular Republi-
can candidate, his support will come
from nil sides. The opposition to him
amounts to nothing.

.Air. Martin DeLnny, the Democratic
nomluce for the Senate in the Thirty-tlrs- t

District, Is said to have ids Re-
publican opiiouent on the run. Mr. De
Lnny Is nn able lawyer, a gentleman
of many Hue qualities, educated, well
versed In public affairs and thoroughly
honorable. The citizens of the Thirty- -

first District could not have a better
representative In the Senate than Mr,
DeLnny. I

Mr. George Mills Rogers, the well-know- n

Democratic lawyer, would
make a splendid State's Attorney.

Every good citizen In the Seventh
Congressional District Is with Hon.
Philip Knopf this time. Mr. Knopf Is
tho regular Republican candidate, but
he commands general supjiort In the
district, owing to his excellent record
for two terms ns Couuty Clerk, the
fact that he has resided for years aud
Is well known nnd highly esteemed In
the district. He will make a valuable
addition to the Cook County Congres
slonnl delegation.

Edwin J. Walker, the able lawyer,
who hns mnde such an envlablo record
us a member of the Hoard of County
Commissioners, will surely be

Ho has nindo n clean-cu- t, thorough
going campaign, and this, with his
splendid services In the past, should In
sure his

It Is announced from Washington,
D. C that W. SI. Springer, attorney
for the State of Illinois and the sanitary
district of Chicago, hns tiled a motion
In the Supremo Court of the United
States to dismiss the original enso
brought by the State of Missouri almost
two years ngo to enjoin the discharge
of the Chlcngo drainage en mil Into the
Mississippi River above St. Louis. Docs
this mean thnt the day Is at lust ut hand
when St. Louis shall have to "back up
and take water?"

Information comes from the City
Hall that Mayor Harrison has served
notice on department heads ami other
officials drawing substantial salaries In
the municipal service that they must
produce tf 1,000 ns a campaign contri-
bution Nov. 1. The tlrst day of tho
month Is pay day In the City Hall, nnd
It is reported that Job holders will be
allowed to wait until then before they
pay their nssessinents. It Is also giv-
en out that 1,u00 will be collected
from city officeholders who owe their
appointments to Mayor Hnnison nnd
whose resignations tho city executive
Is supposed to hold. Chlcngo Chroni-
cle.

Is this ti bluff, or Is It u pioiuedltutcd
assault on the letter and spirit of thu
civil service lawV

At all events, It might he well for
the commission 1o look Into the mat-
ter.

The latest Indications from the Sev-
enteenth Senatorial District point to a
sweeping victory for Clarence S. Har-
row, Independent cnndldate for the
Legislature from that district. Mr.
Durrow 1s a great lawyer, u statesman,
a thinker, In fact, such a man as any
district would be proud of ns a

in State or national legis-
lative assemblies,
. Ho hns served with distinction us an- -

slstaut corporation counsel, hns bun
dled with consummnte ability some, of
the most Important cases ever tried in
the courts of Cook County, nud Is iu thu
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enjoyment of a large nnd lucrative
practice. He hns entered the nice for
the Legislature only ut the earnest
wish of the lovers of good government
In this city, county nnd Stnte, nnd It
1s certain thnt If elected, ns he surely
will be, he will be a power for good
government In the next Stnte Legisla-
tive Assembly.

Numerous snmll checks nre nld to
have been sent to the Democratic cam-
paign committee, but most of them nre
trivial. One multimillionaire Democrat
Is s.tld to have mailed n check Wednes-
day for .find. This Is about the caliber
nnd "heft" of the Democratic campaign
nil the way through.

Mr. Chat-Jo-s 13. Hyde, the popular
merchant, would make a strong can

for Mayor on the Republican
ticket next spring.

Mr. .1. J. Vnnderbllt will undoubtedly
bo elected n member of the next Hoard
of County Commissioners. He Is one
of the very best of the Republican
nominees for that olllce, and all elu-

sions. Irrespective of party, who desire
to see the affairs of Cook County well
and economically administered, will
take pleasure In voting for Mr. Van-deibl- lt

and men of his caliber for this
Important otllce.

Hon. M. E. Hunt should be
to the Stnte House of Representatives.
He Is a young man of ability and of
clean and honorable record ami was a
useful member of the last General As
sembly. Although n loyal Democrat,'1
he will be supported by hundreds of
Republicans In his district, particular-
ly among the younger element of that
party, with whom Mr. Hunt Is very
popular.

Vote for Hon. A. J. Kettering for
State Senator in the Third Senatorial
District. He It nn able man and has
rendered good service, la the Legisla-
ture In the pnst.

The voters of Cook County could
make no wiser or better selection in
casting their votes for candidates to
public office than the name of Hon.
Lyman E. Cooley for the Couuty Hoard
of Review. Mr. Cooley Is oue of the
strongest men on either the county or
the Democratic ticket. He Is a mau
of great ability, ripe experience and of
absolute Integrity. The Eagle has re-

ferred to his past reconl before, it Is
well known to the voters of Chicago,
ami from an Impartial review of the
situation his election seems highly
probable.

Hon. Wlllard McKwcu's election to
the Cook County bench ns successor
to Judge Scars Is u foregone conclu
sion. His Democratic oppomiit seems
to have dropped out of sight: In fact,
nothing has been heard of that Individ
ual for weeks. Mr. McEwen will make
a valuable acquisition to the bench of
Cook County.

The election of Hon. George P. Pos
ter to Congress from the fourth Dis-
trict will mean not only renewed hon
ors for the gentleman himself, but also
u vote for the people's Interests when-
ever- measures Involving them come.
Such measures, It Is said, will be more
plentiful and more Important In their
scope an I bearing In the next Congress
than ever before.

Prank J. Vavrlcek, who Is oue of the
Democratic candidates for County
Commissioner, hns a llrst-cms- s show
for election. In the tlrst place, he Is a
business mau of excellent standing,
who never sought office before.

In the next place he Is a mau of af
fairs, well versed In matters of muni
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PRANK J. VAVRICEK.

Democratic Candidate for County Com
nilsslouer.

clpal government nud popular with nil
who know him. He wns born thirty
seven years ngo In Haltlmore, Mil., but
has resided In Chicago over thirty
years. He Is of Hohemlau extraction
and Is extremely popular with thnt na
Humility, which Is n power In tho
Tenth Ward, where ho resides. Ho Is
extensively engaged In the liquor man-
ufacturing business, ami Is a stickler
tor union labor.

Mr. Vavrlcek Is a member of tho
Royal League, North American Union,
Catholic Order of Foresters, the Tur
ners associations and numerous other
social and fraternal orders. His uomt
nation was unsought by him, but his
election will securo for Cook' County
the services of an honest and faithful
iiiicmi.

Hon. George W. Dixon Is another of
the capable young Chicago business
men who have entered the Held of pol-

itics this year. Mr. Dixon Is the Re-

publican candidate for tho State Sen-

ate hi tho First Senatorial District.
Mr. Dixon was born nud raised In this
city, his father, Mr. Arthur Dlxou, be
lug one of the best known nud most
respected business mou of Chicago, and
for years a leader of tho City Council
aud oue of the most capable nnd useful
Aldermen who ever' served iu that
body. Sir. George W. Dixon hns tor
some years transacted a large portion
of the business of the Dlxou Transfer
Company, oue of the greatest and most

I successful Urms of Its. kind iu Chlcngo.
, Mr. Dixon's brother, Thomas J, Dixon,
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HON. JOSEPH MEDILL PATTERSON.
Brilliant Young Republican Candidate

first Senatorial District.

It at present oue of the leading nnd
most rcspcutcd members of tne uity
Council. The name of Dixon lias al
ways been iionular In the First Sena
torial District, which comprises most
of the business section of the city ot
Chicago. It has been synonymous with
liberal Ideas, honorable methods nud
good government. All parties will unite
In supiwrt of Mr. George W. Dlxou on
election day.

Hon. Fred ATHusse will be the next
treasurer of the State of Illinois. With
him it Is only a question of plurality.
Democrats ns well ns Republicans nre
with him, nnd recruits nre Hocking to
his banner dally. This Is only as It
should be, however, ami as It was ex-

pected. Mr. Husse Is a mau who has
not only made his mark as mi otllclal.
hut also ns u business man. In every
Hue of work In which he has embarked
he has been u decided success, being n
muii of affairs, a lluancler, and an ex
pert accountant. Hy education, busi-
ness training and political experience
he Is titled for the im-

portant office to which he seeks t lec-

tion. Iu addition to his other quallll-cation- s

Mr. Husse Is an elucntcd gen-
tleman. Genial and open-hearte- d Iu
his dally Intercourse with men, he has
made friends wherever he has gone,
and his election will be oue of the most
popular results of the ponding cam-
paign.

Hon. William F. Mahnuy's
to Congress from tlie-Elgl- ith District
goes by default this time. No better or
more capable Representative was ever
sent to Congress by the voters of Cook
County. He deserves both his popu-
larity and his success.

Hon. Miles J. wevlne, the brilliant
West Side lawyer, Is winning laurels
nud golden opinions these days In the
exercise of his chosen profession.

Mr. A. C. Clark, Republican candl
dute for the State Semite In the Thir
teenth Senatorial District, will be elect
ed "hnnds down." The district Is
overwhelmingly Republican, aud Mr.
Clark will command his full party
vote ns well us those of hundreds of
Democrats.

In 'return for faithful services In re
sponsible positions In the pnst, Hon.
Wllllnm II. Weber will be reelected
next month to the office uf Couuty As
sessor. Mr. Weber litis proven him
self uble, careful nud reliable, nnd ttie
people will honor him with a c

thin.

is!
Mr. John J. McMamunuu, ludepeii

dent candidate for the Legislature In
the Twenty-tlrs- t Senatorial District,
will probably be elected. He Is recelv
big the supiKrtt of tile best people of
the district, aud as the campaign s

his chances of success dally
grow brighter. Mr. McMaiiamau Is a
lawyer of great ability aud one who
Iu public otllce has proven himself
worthy of public contldcuce. He has
the Indorsement of tho Legislative Vot
eis' League, and will command the
support of every voter who wants to
sen the district well and properly rep
icseiited In the next Legislature.

Mr. W. E. Schmidt and Mr. Waneii
K. t'olbiirn, two of the hardest working
Republicans Iu Cook County, 'are do-

ing great work In the Interests of Hon.
John J. Hanberg, Republican candi
date for County Treasurer. They lira
particularly active In Mr. Hanberg's
behalf Iu the district when they are
best known nud most Influential, name-
ly, South Chicago.

Joseph Greln, the well kuowu and
popular restaurant proprietor, Is oue
of the Democratic candidates for Couu-
ty Commissioner and Is receiving dally
such assurances of support as would
Indlcnto a sweeping victory for him.
The nomination of Mr. Greln Is re-

garded ns, among other things, a trib-
ute to labor, nud honest effort, nud his
eloctlou will be u still greater honor
to tho voters and frleuds of capable
and good government. Horn in Chica-
go In 1872, the youngest of four chll-(lie-

Tho death of his father ut that
time forced hiui to aid in tho support
of the small family, and how well he
performed his part Is nu evidence of
what caruest effort can accomplish.
For six years lie worked at a spoke
factory in Mennsha, Wis., hud on re-

turning to Chicago obtained employ-
ment at Sprague, Smith Sc Co.'s hard- -

for the Legislature in the Thirty- -

wood finishing factory. While there he
commenced n series of night studies,
pnssctl a civil service examination, nud
wns appointed letter currier from Sta-

tion F, on Milwaukee avenue, the du-

ties of which he performed for three
years, resigning to take position of the
West Side Brewery headquarters, and
later purchased the restaurant and
buffet at 00 Randolph street. Mr. Greln
organized nnd for Ave years wns chief
ranger of Court Christopher Columbus,
Catholic Order of Foresters, and has
been Its representative at the High
Court of Illinois for ten years. He also
icprcsetited the Stnte of Illinois ut the
International convention of thnt order.
Mr. Greln Is a prominent member of
the Knights of Pythias, also of the
lintdettscher Guldctin, No. 4, Turner
Society, and Is also a member of popu-

lar bowling, bn'cbnll nud yachting
clubs.

The decision of the Supreme Court
on the rehearing of the case Involv-
ing the propositi Judicial election this
fall, has been rendered nnd Is adverse
to the proposition. No Judicial elec-
tion, according to the llmllug of the
court, can be held this fall. One of
the most regrettable results of the rul-
ing, particularly from a party point of
view, Is that the ruling will prevent
the names of some of the most excel-
lent and highly esteemed members of
the party from appearing on the bal-
lot. The Democrats In particular will
surfer from the fact that Hou. Slgmund
Zlslor cannot be a candidate under the
ruling. The name of this able lawyer
and public-spirite- d citizen would have
drawn hundreds of votes to the Demo-
cratic ticket.

The staid Ioudou Chronicle la sol-

emnly discussing tho 'question, "Should
Women Work?" Just us If women had
not been doing the world's work sluco
creation. The tlrst suggestion of labor
In all history Is In the securing of tho
apple eaten by Adam nud Eve, nud It
wns Evo who picked thnt. Tho le

then set hns been pretty well
followed ever since. The Eves tiro the
tipple pickers yet. It Is true a fow
women play the rolo of Idle butterUlcs

but what of It? Those aro tho ex-

ceptions thnt uinrk the rule. Tho great
mnjorlty of women toll unceasingly
and with llttlo direct reward. Man
at tho eud of his day's work can count
up tho money he has made and meas-
ure tho result. Woman's day's work
has no end and no tangible profits. Her
only-pnymc- ns sho goes weary-hande- d

and empty-hande- d to rest Is In tho
n of having dono well

a llttlo more of her unending labor of
love. There Is uothlng mora pathetic,
were It not so common, than tho sight

so often seen of thu hard-worklu-

conscientious mother who literally
wears out her life lu unheralded toll,
thankless nud' not expecting thnuks.
Shu has no "eight-hou- r day." ' Even a
twelve-hou- r day would bu a boon

wives who in tho enre of the
house nud children are always "doing
overtime," without thought of extra
pay. Among the savages tho women
do all the work, their lords employing
themselves only In tho chase and- - In
war. The progress of civilization has
consist id largely In getting mini to

for a living, nnd this prog-
ress has como through mothers' train-
ing of the sons to share a part of their
burdens. Man has devoted much In-

ventive genius to labor-savin- g devices
that render more easy tho various de-

partments of production thnt hnvo be-

come, fixed upon man. But woman's
work still remnlns and must ever re-

main much the sumo endless round of
labor by hnnd nnd brntn. No mnchlno
can do her work no; no; her work re-
quires a heart In It. Her work Is to
make tho home a haven of rest for nil
but herself, who knows no rest this
side of heaven. Her work Is to im-

plant nud nurture tho seeds of mnn-hoo- d

nud womanhood In tho souls of
her children, thnt fruits mny bo borno
long nftcr she Is gone. Should woman
work? Well, whon sho censes to work
civilization will shrivel nud disappear
liko a sheet of tissue lu u flame.

Tho official figures of Canadian Im-

migration for tho fiscal year ended
Juno ao last show n total of about
70,000 immigrants for tho year, of
whom 22.000 were from tho Uni-
ted States, It Is noteworthy that
this movement of our pcoplo Into Can
ada Is Increasing rather than dimin
ishing.

"Would You for Five Million" is the
name of one of the new plays. Is It
necessary to ask?


